
"too late."
"Dim na nothing in tha story f

Tbiis the people aaiit;
But Ibrj k1 br Bmm witb (lory,

NoWtlwtliMBldMMlt

"Wn to Trrar worth the rssillngf
Hush ! ah wrot for broad.

trrrj Uim vm full of pWw.llug,
Now that ah la dead!

Weary flmrer, temples throbbing.
Heart that weUibrd aa lead.

Eyeikla wed to aluniber rooblng.
Ah I aud now aba's dead!

O ye people, bow your corning
Filled soul with dreadl '

"Let dm eleep," she moaned; and morning
Caiua, and found her dead I

Kindly Jiiitira, then, thorn who, living,
In her fouUteps tread.

Praiww, too late In the gtrlng.
Come but to the dead!

Chambers' Journal,

THE KUXAWAY.

"WouU they txit her in the anylum. 'she
wonders 1, "If they rauht her,"

Folks would surely thiuk she was rraxy.
Rhe tel at the stone wall to rent, And

looked back tinHiriimly at the old familiar

Far her rtn-tche- tbe meadow, a
sTmphooy tif olive and green in the lute falL
Here and rhere tr sunken bowlder stood
soldiery K"ld"n rml, ir lrry bushes clothed
now In aisl gold. At Intervals in the
long slow stood solitary trees, where flutter-
ing, brittle leaves fell In the gentle chill air.
In summer time the reuiem tiered well tbe
hsy makers rented in the shade, and tlie Jug
with KinKT water site made fur the uten was
kfpt there to lie cool.

ISbs seetneil, aa ahe sat there, to remeadier
verythniK. The hoiimt was ail rlKbt, she

sure of that ; the key wax uiiiler the kitch-
en door mat, Uie lire was out In tbe stove,

ud tbe rat kked In the liaro.
Sbe held her work hardened hand to ber

skle, panting little, for it was a good bit of
a walk mmw the tneivlow, and ahe was NO

years old on ber hut birthday. The rows
feeding looked homelike and ileasant,

"0.xl-by- , critter," she said, aloud;
"mnnT's the time I've drur ye home an
milked y, an' I alius let ye eat by the way,
nor never hurried ye as the boys done."

With a farewell glance she went on aain,
smoothing a she walked the scattered locks
of gray hair falling uuder the pumpkin
bood. and keeping bor black gown out
of the reach of briers. Across another field,
then on through a leafy lane wbure the wood
was hauled tu winter, then out through a
gap In a stump fence, with Its great branch-
ing arms like u prtrilled octpua, to the dusty
high road

Not a soul in Hijiht In the coming twilight.
John, the children, and tbe scolding wife
who mode hor a unhappy Would not be borne
for an hour yi-t-

, for East Mills was a loug
drive.

tiown the steep hill wmit tbe brave little
figure, folkiwed by an odd shadow of itself In
the waning light, and by tiny stones that
rolled so swiftly they passed ber often and
made her look lhind with a start to see if a
pursuer were com lug.

"They'd put nie in the asylum, sure," she
muttered wildly as she trudged along.

At the foot of the hill she sat down upon an
old log and waited for the train.

Across the road, guarded by a big sign,
"Look out for the eugine," rau two paralk--
iron mils, that were to be her road when the
big mounter should come pnastag around the
curve.

At last the dull rumble sounded, a shrill
whistle and she hurried to the track, waviug
her shawl to signal.

This, in the conductor's vernacular, was a
cross roads station, where ho was uxed to
witch for pooplu waving articles frantically.
The train stopped, and this passenger was
helped aboard, lie notiiwd sbe was a bright
eyed old lady, very neat and precise.

"How furf" he asa-ed-
.

"Bostiu."
"Oit there iu the inoruin'," he said kindly,

waiting for the money, a she opened a queer
little reticule, where, under h.ir kultting,
wrapped la a clean cotton handkerchief, was
ber purse with her savings of long years the
little sums Ham had sent her when he first
began to prosper iu the ent, and some money
shn bail earned herself by knitting and berry
picking.

At a cross roads, as they went swiftly on,
she saw the old sorrel homo, tbe rattling
wagon aud John with his family driving
homeward. She drew buck with a little cry, '

fearing he might see her and stop the train,
but they went on so fast that could not be,
and the old horse jogged into tbe woods, and
John never thought his old Aunt Hannah,
bis charge for twenty loug years, was run-
ning away.

At Boston a kindly conductor bought ber
a through ticket for Llenrer.

"It's a long journey for an old lady like
you," be said.

"But I'm peart for my ngn," she said anx-
iously, "I never hed a day's sickness since I
was a gal."

"Ooing all the way alone f'With Providence," she answered brightly,
alert and eai;er to help herself, but silent and
thoughtful as the train took her into strange
landscapes where the miles went so swiftly it
seemed liko the past years of ber life as she
looked hack on tbotu,

"Thy work is marvelous," she murmuredoftm, sitting with her bawla folded, uvt few
kilo days bad there tweo in her world where
sbe had sat and rested so long.

In the day coach the people were kitf andgenerous, shnring their baskets with !..' ...h
seeing she changed cars rttf,t and her carpet
bag was safe. Sljy J 'M jj)tH -- nJ. one ot
dear old grpifnnn in eaxtern homes, or to
griariwr"n!en and weary women, like the
'Wmuoty of a dead mother as faint and far
awsv as the went of wild rnma in m hlllsiiln
country ground. Hhe tended babies for tired
women and talked to the men of firming and
crops, or told the children ililile Tories; but
never a word she said of herself, not ono.

On again, guided by kindly hands through
the great liewilderiug city by the hike, and
now through yet a stranger land. Tired and
worn by nights in the uncomfortable seats.
her brave spirit began to fail a little. As tbe
wide, level plains, lonely and drear, dawned
on nor slht she sighed often.

"It's a dre'fol big wurld," she said to a
gray bearded old farmer near her; "so big I
Ieel eeumoMi lost in it, nut, hoimfuijy.
"arrwai them denerts like this long ago IVov- -
tdeuce emit a star to guide them wise men
of the east, an' I haiut't lost my faith."

But as the day wore on, and still tbe long,
monotonous lund showed no human habita
tion, no oast of green, her eyes dimmed,
something like a sob rose under the black
kerchief on the bowed shoulders, and the
spectacles were taken off with trembling
hand and put away carefully In tbe worn tin

"Be ye goiu' fur, mother f said the old
farmer.

He bad brought her a cup of coffee at tbe
last station, and bad pointed out on tbe way
things he thought might tuterest her.

"To Denver. '

"Wal, wal; you're from Sw England, I'll
be bound f

"From Main," she answered, and then ab
gTew communicative, for she was always a
chatty old lady, and she had possessed ber
soul in silence so kmg, and it was a relief to
tell the story of ber weary years of waiting'
to a kindly listener.

She told him all the relations shn bad were
two (rrandnaphews and their families. That
twenty years ago Bam (for she had brought
them up when their iarent died of consump-
tion, that kills so many of onr tolas) went
out west. He was always adventurous, and
for tan years she did not hear from him; but
John was different and steady, and when be
came of agesbo bad given him ber farm,
witb tbe provision she should always have a
home, otherwise he would have gone away,
too, Well, for five years they were happy,
then John married, aud bis wife bad grown
to think her a burden as tbe years went on,
and the children when they grew big did not
eare for ber.slie felt slie bad lived too long.

"I growed so lonesome," she said patheti-
cally, "it seems I couldn't take up heart to
live day by day, an' yit 1 kuowed our folks
was long lived. Teu years back, when Bam
wrote be was a doln' fair an' sunt me money,
I begun to think of him; fur be was alius
generous an' kSnd, an' the gTatefulest boy,
an to I begun to save to go to him, fur i
kuowed I could work my board fur a good
menj yean to come. Fur three ear he aiut

hardly wrote, but I laid that to Qie wild ken-tr- y

he lived in. I said b'ars an' Injuns dont
skeer me none, fur ban I was a gal up in
Aroostuk kentry there was plenty of both.
an' as fur buffalers them horned cattle don't
skeer me none, fur I've been used to a farm
alius, But the kmesumneas ot these meddera
has sorter npsot md an' made roe think even
day Sam was feather off than I ever cai--
c'lated on,"

"But what will you do if Sam aint In Den
verr asked tbe farmer.

"I ber put my faith in Providence," she
answered simply, and tbe stranger could not
mar that trust by any word of warning.

He gave her his address as be got off at tbe
Kebraska Hue, and told ber to send bun word
if sbe needed help. With a warm band clasp
be parted from ber to join the phantoms in
bur memory of "folks thut had bin kind to
her, Ood bless "em," and then the train went
Ambling on.

But many of the passengers bad listened to
her story and were interested, aud they came
to sit with her.

One pale little lad in tbe seat in front
turned round to look at tier now and then aud
to answer her snula. He was going to the
new country lor Health and wealth, poor lad,
only to find eternal rest in tbe sunnv land
but his hv days brightened by the reward
for nu thoughtful act of kindness.

"She proiiably brought those boys up," be
thought, "and denied her life for them. Is
she to ilie unrewarded, I wonder? There
cannot be any good in the world if that be
so." He thought of' her and took ont his
poor purse; there was so little money in it,
bio, every cent made a big bole In his store;
but the consciousness of a good deed was worth
something. "1 mayn't have the chance to do
many more," thought the lad, buttoning Lis
w orn overcoat.

He slipped off without a word at a station
and sent a tekgrnm to Denver.

"To Samuel llair"-f- or be had caught the
nainelrom ber talk "Your Aunt Hannah
Blair, of Maine, is on the V. and W. train
coining to you."

It was fiily a straw, but a kindly wind
niiht blow it to the right oue after all.

When be was sitting there after bis mes-
sage bad gooe on its way, she loaned oer
and handed him a peppermint drop fro. a
package in her pocki. t.

"You don't look strong, dearie," site said;
"halnt ye no folk with yeT .

"None on nrtii."
"We're Uth lone ones," she smiled; "an'

how sad it he there ain't no one to fuss over
ye. An' be keerful of the drafts and keep
flannel alius on your chutt; that is good aur
the lungs."

"You are very kind to take an interest Iu
me," he smiled; "but I am afraid it is too
late."

Another night of weary slumber in the
cramped seats, and then the 4ain began to
I dotted with Tillages, and soon appeared
the straggling outskirts of a city, the smoke
of mills, the gleam of the Platte river, and a
network of iron rails, bright and shining, as
the train ran shrieking into the labrrintb of
Its dentuiatioo,

"This is Denver," said the lad to her, "and
I'll look after you as well as 1 can."

"It wuu't lie no burden," she said brightly.
"I re f31 dollars yet, an' that's a sight of
money."

The train baited to let the eastward bound
expre-- imims tliere was an air of excitement
In the car, (suMuugcrs were getting ready to
oepurt, gathering tip luggage awl wraps, and
onie watching the new comers and the rows

of strougu fuccson tbe out ward hound.-
The door of the car slummed suddenly, and

a big bearded man with eager blue eyes came
down the aUla looking sharply from right to
left. He had left Denver on the exprewi to
meet 'ins trtun. riis glance fill ou the tiny
black figure.

"Why, 'Aunt Hannah!" he cried, with a
break in his voice, uud she she put out her
trembling hands and full into the big arms,
tears streaming down the wrinkled-face- .

"I kaow-e- Provideuce would let uie find
ye, 8niu," she suid brokenly, and no one
tuiilod wheu the big mau sat down beside her
and with gentle baud wiped her tears away.

"Why, I ve seut John f Ju a mouth for five
years for you," he said angrily, as she told
him why she ran away, "and be said yon
could not write, for you had a stroke and was
helpless, and I have written to you often and
sent you money. It's hard for a man to call
his owu brother a villaiu."

"We wuu't, Sam," she said gently, "but
jiwt furgit; an' I wun't be a burden to ye, fur
I can wurk yit, on' for years to come."

"Work, indeed! don't I ewe you every-
thing?" be cried. "And my wife has longed
for you to come. There are so few dear old
aunts in this country, they're prized, I tell
you. Why, it's as good as a royal s

to have a dour handsome old woman
like you for a relation."

Then he found out who sent the telegram
and paid the Lid, who blushed and stam-
mered like a girl and did not wiint to take it.

"I suppose you want a job," said the big
man. H ell, 1 can give you one: I'm in the
food commission business. Give you some
thing light Lots of your sort, poor lad, out
here. All the reference I want is that little
kiiidne of yours to Aunt Ilanjiah."

"Here's the depot. Aunt Hanuuh, and you
won't see 'bars anil Injuns,' nor the buffaloes
you were talking aliout, but the prettiest and
sunnieht city you ever set your dear eyes on."

lie picked up the big carpet bag, faded and
old fashioned, not a bit ashamed of it, though
It looked like N'oah might have carried it to
the ark.

They said good-by- , and the last seen of her
was ber happy old face beaming from a car--

knew
-" -- yw

wrnil.t Vu. , , .1
roiled . away, to what

.
all

;,r--- -- "?"" or all her I
aTiWijjjear. Patience SLtp'.vAmt In i )tt ,m 1

The Grand Prerequisite of Vigor.
Tbe dual operation of digestion and as

aimilation is the grand prerequisite of
vigor. To insure the conversion of food
into rich nutritious blood, it is only nec-
essary to use with persistence tnd sys
tematically Hostetters Stomach Bitters.
Tbe fountain bead of supply in tbe ani
mal economy is the stomach . To regu-
late, to invigorate that organ, and thus
facilitate its digestive and assimilative
processes, should be the chief aim ot
those troubled witb a deficit of stamina.
Nervousness, insomania, feeble appetite
these are usually traceable to impaired
digestion. Overcome this and yon of
necessity dismiss its multifarious, per
plnxing and harrassinc symptoms. Tbe
emaciated can never hope to gain flesh so
long as assimilation is imperfect. The
Bitters surmounts the only obstacle to an
increase not only of vigor, but of bodily
substance. Conquer also with the Bit
ters malaria, kidney and liver complaint,
constipation and rheumatic trouble.
Thoroughness characterizes its effects.

Tbe heavy rains of the past month have
seriously damaged tbe cotton, corn, and
tobacco crops of North Carolina.

A Great nrprtse
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

lialsam lor the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you.
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free 7 It never fails to
cure acute or chronic roughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle SO cents and $1.

Hay Fsvsr.
I have been t,n annual sufferer from

hay fever for forty years. It recurring
about August 20 each year. For sev-
eral summers I have used Elv's Cream
Balm with excellent results. I am free
from any asthmatic symptoms. I hope
many sufferers will be induced to try the
remedy. George Esrp, Baltimore, Md.

At Huntsville, Ala., a pink and white
chicken was hatched a short time ago.

Bright teeth, and lips that glow the while,
Give light and color to a smile;

And, infinitely more than this,
dive light and color to a kiss.

But both must suffer from the want
Or the life-givi- ng B0Z0D0NT.

m''maaasawaaiBssaawsaBBieBawwsaaaaissi

What is more attractive than a srettv
face with a fresh, bright complexion?
For it use rczzoni'g Powder.
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DUBUQUE.

Seasethlws Aksai Its Htl im a Ar
eklteetwral vewMrweiuaw .t a
strictly rrehlbitlwB Taw .

An emissary of the Freeport Bulletin
took a run up to Dubuque tb 3 other day.
and then wrote the following to his pa
per:

Dubuque is a great town. Even Rome
with all tbe glories of her seven bills
cannot touch ber. forDubuqi e his seven
hundred of them. The am isements of
the community are two, viz.: walking up
bill; walking down bill. On these two
propositions hang all the loss and tbe
profit. The gardens are in stories. Some
of the wealthiest have gardi ns Ave and
six stories high, and a man cin sit on bis
back porch and see everything in his
yard at a glance. The only objection is
that a pumpkin is apt to fall iff the vines
in the third or fourth layer ot his lot and
come crashing through tbe litchen win
dow. One man will build a ,'touse at the
base of the hill; the next re la bis cellar
on the roof of the house below, and thus
on until the summit of the bluff is
reached. In this way the circumnatn-bien- t

air is kept full of ct liars all tbe
time, and it is no uncommon thing for a
householder to find tbst the Dasement of
some mansion thirty degrees ncsr r the
golden gatehas been blown
ney during the witching hours of night.
It is a great counirv lor tobogganing,
coasting and grtpe raising, tut for cro-

quet, corn and cauliflower it is no good.
A person dot s not dare to t irow stont 8
at a cow or anything else, as no one ran
tell exactly where the misslc will bring
up. A stone started in the t lird ward is
apt to bring up in the fifth and knock
down a whole row of flaxen Laired cbiK
dren, in the production of wtom the citv
takes an honest pride.

Your correspondent enjoyed the pleas
lire of a ride in one of tbe elevators
which infest the plare, Theie elevators
are cable roads running up the side, of
the bluffs, and the cars are pilled up by
stationary engines. The Dubi qucite pays
five cents for-- trip in one f these mas
chines, but the urbane ard gracious
young gentleman who pulls the string
and acts as captain, crew and pusher
allowed me to pay him twent i cents for a
few glad seconds of his society. Hisi
eagle eye permits him to tell the unso-- !
phisticated at a glance and although I
did not tell him I was a jay h miiMt easily
have discovered the awful truth. The
elevator goes up as if fired oi t of a gun.
You get a check for your b tath when
jou go into the station and n your re-

turn tbe genial flicia refunds it- - I
think he made a mist&ke though in my
case and gave me back the br-at- belong-
ing to another man, as it did l't seem to
tit well in the neck and was I eyed as low-a- s

If it belonged to some t iiman fiend
from the levee. As the tn nger glides
up tbe side of tbe bluff the fad thought
comes to him of what would be tbe re-

sult if the cable should part, and the con-
ductor and brakeman reatsu e him witb
the promise that the car and its contents
would be driven into the grc uud so far
that two men with a cork screw couldn't
pull them out in nine years.

It grieves me to he compered to cons
fess that although Dubuque is in a stout
prohibition state the drink evil is not en
tirely exterminated, although the native
Iowan is exterminating it gliss by glass
as fast as his circumstances 'Till permit.
There are 150 saloons and fo ir breweries
in the town and a man who wanders
hither and thither with a desrterate pur-
pose in mind may hope at tbi last to lake
in the zoological gardens wterein dwell
many strange and curious cteatures not
down in the register. There are two sa-
loons in the city that have not been cloicd
since the stale went for prohibition.
Night and day, week dv nd holiday,
they keep the latch-strin- out for the
high and humble. They do not alone
take in the pampered aristocrat, but the
meekest son of toil may put his nickel in
the slot snd draw his simple f. lass of beer
with a crest on it as high ai his elbow.
Thus may we see the benefice nt effects of
prohibition as she am. If the stile hhould
go for license some of the poo - men
would have to go out f f b isiness and
their prospects would be ruined. Thus
does a mighty commonweal' h put her
strong arm around her citizens and aid
them in maintaining trade.

It was my fate to be invited down to
the club bouse of the Dubuq le Floating
association in the warm afternoon and it
was found to be the cool eft place on
earth. Out on tbe elevated balcony over
tbe soft waves of the Mississippi the wind
blew through my whiskers lil.e an leolUn
harp. Tbe boys have their quarters very
handsomely fitted up, and their
membership includes the best people of
the town. They have a number of shells
and sometimes they find peirls
for some of tbe boys have b"U known to
tike their girls out in them. In one cor
ner pi lb- - pitfiar; off the ball room, is the
Tuau-.-h safe or ixid boudoir. This is
nothing but a cushioned nkcl e. mniaudoff from the parlor, with the emblem of
the crossed spoons guardant in gules and
azure hanging above. Some of tbe nicest
girls in Dubuque cheri.sh the liveliest re
gard for this spot and call it the shrine
of Te he, the Gallic goddess

A HEW DISCOVERY

rTESTICURE EXTEFiNQSUfli

albertX pa
For the cure of Seminal weak- - BO
nest, Impoteacy, Nocturnal
Emissions, na Stunti d De
velopment. JS-Ca- re D3

C3ny absorption. Applied direct to
the Parts. No nauseous drt t thatISEE nun the toutaoa 4uan.ntce4

f fare or money renmooa. bent
to any part nf toe u. H. at
fumy packed tree Irom

nnservation upon f -
receipt of . J

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, C.

PURE! PALATABLE! FOPULAR!
t'slKTr.KD Pmre Bun tneonm-n-aUM- l

form. 8lld to lars. Uauid In tortile.MMarfc.rIMt-- a And It Invaluable fur
oPV.("wiLMsat Raoces. Bool kin. e.- BnlTu, strongly rocoa nemlfd hv

leaolns physMrians, for inTslMs, ntsnuandotberm. Appminns snd strength suing.
A juur arniuiiH or OTOOSr lor

Arr.cur's Boef lixtract
Or send , for saw pis peat see and

descriptive paniphlet, i a
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTEDS
flWritaRsTY STWK. Ko werlous expo.
IT required. Write for term. I .lUKAMl A 4)X. at a . Ml,hi

Absolutely Pure. '
P Is powder nerer Tanas. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness; more economy
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
enra petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight slum or phosphate oowders. Hold tmiw n
eatut. Koiu aiiimi Pasnu r.. Iim Wall ML

Nw York

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT-ROO- MS SUITABLE FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor. Ninth avenue.
Nineteenth street.

F'R KKNT-- A COTTAGE HOI'S K NEAR
re.iilrnrr of O. Moore, at Kvlv.n vie- w-

enquire of the underirned. ti. MO JRE.

FtR SALE Corner lot with two heuses st a
if tkn soon. 1 hro Free, corner

Twrlfth street snd Seventh svrnoe.

FOR SALE A rood work tram, wseon and
chrsp. Enauire of Then k- - mnwr

Twrifih .ireet and Seventh avenue.

W ANT KI RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin- g

salesmen ; positions temianent; faci-al inducements nw; fast selling specislties.
Don't drlsv; salary from the start.

feROWJi BKOS., Nurserymen, Chicago, m.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale snd

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturer. Inour line; ImloneSc stamp; Wages (-- per day;permanent po iiion; money artvunred for wages,
sdvertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL HTH CO.,jonolT Cincinnati, O.

'VA??r2l!Z2,aJ-7- r ,r'mr NFW PATENT.,'. lu SxtlxxlH; weurM ttiiil ;" ' fneeS-TS- others In proportion Tligh-tT- i'"er medal i Centennial posit ion.1.1. ii : P"'anent bnsineas. nor i.rlrea
territory given. Alpine afe Co.Mnclnnti"j.
OrJfC TO iO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I O working for ns; sirenis preferred who

ran furnish a binie snd Rive their whole time to
the business; spare moments nisy he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns snd
cities. B. K. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main Su,Richmond, Vs.

N. B. I'leaae state atre and business expe-
rience Sever mind about seuding stamp for re
ply. B. F. J . A Co. apl

Tie Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Deyelop-me- nt

of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince von thst
much as is claimed for THE QRE&T BE8T0H-i- B

the hair is not told.
I. Alt I KM From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.For cir. ulars containing a history of this i.

Riaror. snd some reinsrkstile letters
from people well known. addres sa below,

Th Great tfstorfr Fhannaropial Wrla,
W Portlsnd Avenne. Minneanolis Minn.
irice $1 ,Vi per bottle. For sale by Orug- -

Brownson tta Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR--

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Beco'I and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
- HAS PURCHASED THE

GonuiiS Grocery- -
and has remored to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND, .

tyile solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HIS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which doea its work in a

thorough manner.
CsTlt thoroughly purines the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Eoehler'a

drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
aecHT ros

Mercer County, Chas.-Peters- on

and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
1KU

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc

Office corner Fourteenth Bt., and Second Ays.
Telephone 1036.

Ait O bassiveu luivt.
sal satisfaction in the
enre of Uonorrbaa and
Uleet. I prescribe 11 and
feel safe In recoinmeno- -.111 WrS mm WW
1 n It to all sufferers."ivusasmlealOs.

OIaatoaatgr"Jal A. 1. KTOXKR, Bl.n
- Oscstur, III

PRICE. 1.00.
old by

JOB PRIM1N0
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed bj the Astn Job
nepanaaeni.

tVHpeclal stUmUos paid to Coouaareial work

" CATCH-PENN- Y " SOAPS.

Anything that is the best of its kind is sure to be imitated, and
that an article is counterfeited, is the best possible

evidence of its value. There are scores of imitations of the Ivory
Soap, which grocers are persuaded to buy because they pay more
profit than the "Ivory" will. On account of this extra profit, the
grocer represent them to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';" they
are not, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable
qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon
getting it

Copyright 1S86, Procter A Gamble.

New Jlm Street Grccery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard Jt Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

ne solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN

Call and examine our stock

GrXJS ENGrLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
C3TCleaning and re pairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

COMTORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sal bf Leading Dealers.

im Solaly ly W3L ALSEEtTrsy,lT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAUDSLET,

ATTOR!TET AT LAW Office srlta J. T.
Second Avenue,

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTOnitKT AT LAW. Offlrs In Sock Talan4

D. SWISS IT. o. k v' sa
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND Cf tTNSRLI,OR9 AT LAW
blook. Rock Island, IU.

WK. MfEMET,
A TTnPVTVQ IT T T

Asecurity, m akea collect mt.. Refereuca, M itck
II Lynde, baukera. Offlca la PotolBoa blook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARKUS.

FOR SALR SVRKT BVKNIHQ at CTaaapUn'a
Bland. Five srnta per copy.

D. S. 8M1UREVAK,
ARrHTTKCT AND SUTK RINTBNDENT. Mala

nnstti. Ohio; Branca office overtint National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVXNL'K, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fab 14-- tf

MI. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFICE KEMOTZD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, ST, tS and SS,

Take Elevator. DAVENrORT. IA,

BASEJBALL

Davenport
V8

Sprinjxfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at :90 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
BtADK OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

and DOMESTIC GOODS.
before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEIU

w a. j
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DIALIS IH

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than eyer before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-tri- ed and well-know-

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
wescteiter nre Ins. Co.; of N. Y.
Buffalo German Int. Co., Buffalo. N. Y,
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ina. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co ,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for bnildera.
Eighteenth St., bet, rhird and Fonrth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

WEAKMENIS rtmitsj or
KANTkaT TO

kKbvthN Nrw lMtiLulin

this arrwTitrrtt jrposjP.Ci EKV
KNFK AT1V VI UkNIKV, T- t-

nuntw. luird, worthiffcurrrnt of

iiisTtbMlrto hf.tk an
CHmnt LinatonirroriMito.lrtt .s.iaU0 k ah.
own) impftftttmiOTrT ti xn-- r otf Hunt cam per
Mmntly curd mlhrretnoncba. Kkd paimpUtrtAo. auintB
1 h SaWwdtui Ltctxio Co. 1C9 taSvlie U Cdqo.

PEERLESS DYES besFor BLACK BTOCKEltiS.
Mil la 40 CoUra that neitherias, sis vat lmr Fade.

Bold by Druggists. Also
PrerfemBrrmw Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Wuinf .IWU.. Tnlr. . . K .V.v.ur--7A IU1
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes g cokaiT

AS1

HerVorkau-behnd- , ify
HER MIND, '!

oVEioRNiNC MAW

'I . . B..a

.AIXU
7(( AFFE(T0

Till

we jANfAyAUj 0AP

and yova TRv8LE5
WILL van oh w

V. K. Tfi R an K K

lit p:li

Safet

f fffeffif to

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S0M.

Best work
1182.

W.

finest carriages in
the city can be honr

of the or

L. G. Proptr,
1916 Third

1027.

(6

. ... R.IW. . I ll
ldS'a. - 1

p

mwwashing too
;

Co.
------ ' ;

DAVIS & CO,

jmbers '
- AND- -

Stoam Fitters.
A comj tele stock of

Brass
lose, Brick. Etc.

Sols A Rente for

STEAM PUMPS,
JHT FEED LUBRICATORS,
tee every one perfect, and wrtt send Cnpa, .

ty day's trial, to respousiblerparties.

ating Boilers, and Contra
r furnishing and
sr, Gas and Pipe.

First Avx.,
Rock Dlinois.

lspboos 1148. TelepLons 100.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
y at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone

CUia YERBURY. ......,.

The and buggies
had at any

day night.

SNIDER,
No. Avenue.

Telephone

CrICACO

Goods, Packing,
Fire

laying
Sewer

1712
Island,

Residence

Wrought

ftock M&UA, 111.

Y LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

P. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 180B Second Ave.,

Rock Island, I1L

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and ehop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GKEO. 8AVAD QE,
Proprietor of

TIYOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES A.1STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. GHRISTY,
team Cracker Bakery,

ABDTAOTVaUIB f OXAeXXU AB BUCVITI.
Ask your Groow for tkesa. Tieyara best.

TasCfcrUty "T9TBB am4 a OktUty "WAttB."
IfOX ISLAND. nX.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contretctor stnei Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteenth Bt.
nd Serenth Avenue, 2

. I K.OCK lslana
WAU Usds of Artistic work peclaltr. Plan, and sstimates for all kinds of building

ranialiad on appUcatioa.


